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Turf Notes. i

Krew.ter tbe young trotter that has Wer
lately, lowered Mt

CXecordtoa;3aia8tWednesdSy.Heh.sr r... n n . UW hv Rob- - the
-- .beenpurcnaseuuumu. the

ert Lowe, of Pendent, ana rniua.
r ntnre and will be entered In .

BUU, u I I J. . . . "KT TrtnHrtn no
the 2:40 race ai 11 ew

Mttttie Bassett, owueU by A. jh. imbw, 0I

oU Waco, made a reco,,, Tuesday af--

ternoon, 01 uwo -

Marriage Licenses, at

w ttnot and Tessa Lew In.

VittiAnA H. Linn and Mattie Leslie.

t. TV RimlTe.p and Nellie M. Kclch. that
William II. Knapp and Mattie Gaines. the

n,Bri lCrmzer and Sophia

Edward J. Mosher and Edith A. Krohn.

John W. Weber and Margaret iiurry. ter.
One "lion't publish."

year
New Cook Hook Free.

of

lust published Its new cook the
boVcVa Table and Kitchen com

niled th Sieat care. ."''""""--
J. ... .11 kind, of Dastrv

OUT uw rwi ' ,

ior tbe tub e auci iiicuou, mm.u8.-- ..

. . i.. .ntr the d nine room,

rtc.: a hundred and one lilnU in every

branch of the culinary an. "
.. ..n.i rii'ht as wcl as that
.f the most economical and home like Is

...'.i i.'ii..i.i.n will be sent Dost- -

. ... :i ... i.lv nniroii aenuine

tier addr- -s (name, town and state) plainly

Address I'rio liakini I'owder Co., 14,
180 and 1SS Michigan street, vuiut",

Take HimkI'h and only Hood's, because

II lod's Siarsapavilla cures. H possesses

merit peculiar to llsclf. Try it yBrelf.

Have You Head

H,w W. D. Wentz. of Geneva', N. Y., was Of

cured ol the severest form of dyspepsia!

ii. ..v ovprvthinir he ate seemed liue
h1iI.i1 lend into his stomach.

Hood's Saroaparilla effected a perfect cure.

ull particulars will be sent if you write

to C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Matt.

Tin hinbest praise has been won by

Hood s Pills for their easy, yet effectual

action.

Pnre and Wholesome Quality

r.nmmnd to nublic approval the Califor

nia lioiiid laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs.

It is pleasant to the taste and by acting

,?ently ou tbe kiJnoys, liver and bowels to

I'lfiume tie fvstcm etfectually, it oromotes

ihe health Hnd comfort of all who use it,

and with millions it is the best and only

- - y

5000 Ladien Wanted
To leara Ibe secret wonders of tbe Em- -

mvs Josophioe Kce Blesch. T00 is of.

fci at a reward for tbe first case where

Empress Josephine Face Bleach and soap

will not remove a case of freckles, pimp

les, tan or fuuburn. See F. D. Felt, tbe
ilmpirUt. and lenrn more about it. 27lf

-- no '

Th CompMl Plant.
On the western prairie U found what

Is called the eompaas plant, wnion u ox

imKt value to travelers. The long
leaves at the base of Itastom are placed,
not flat, aa in plants generally, but in
a vertical position, and present their
olrro. nnrth and south. The DecuUar

propensity of the plant 1 attributed to
Tact mat uoio sunoccs oi iu ikvh uur
jpUy an equal receptivity for light
(whereas the upper surfaces of the
!loave ot most plants aro more sensi-
tive to llaht than the lower); the leaves
,thus assumo a vertical position, and
point north and south. Travelers on
dark nights are said to feel the edges of
the leaves to ascertain the oolnt of the
'eompus.

That Your Hair
may retain
its youthful color,
fullness, and beauty,
dress it daily
with

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It cleanses the
scalp, cures humors,
and stimulates a
new growth
of hair.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

The Markets.
Alio. 17, 1892.

CHEESK .

OhioStandard J

Family Kavorite 0,',

IIIITTEK.
Dairy, per 0, 00 3 IT

'Jreamery b lb 3

FLOVB AND J'KEI).

Flour, pcrsaclt(49 B.) 1.15
Corn mcal,porcwt 1.20
Chop, per cwt 1.30
Middlings.percwt 85 .110

Bran, per cwt W..X
Oi'. Menl.pcrcwt 1.60

GRAIN.
Buying Bel'ng

Corn, shelled 50

Wheat '8
Oati 37

UEKKRAL PROUICK.
Chlckens4resscd,per B 0 03

Bggs.pcrdoz.......... .15

Ham, smoked, per t... O.Oo

Tallow, per lb 0.08
Hides, per B 0.03
Potatoes ?5 -
Wool . 28

rIrWw

rh Ld ui Water of th. Globe.
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BIG F01 ROUTE

ona fllUJiajfi m hwiiiiww
expedition, nd one of thehlgh- -

Uytog authoriUe. on uom,
globe t 66,000.000 square miua
area of the ocean 187,S00,000 nquar

ne estimate, the volume of Uia
. . i0ei 0 fh8 sea at

Mn JVlA mUa wiIIab n yi M thA VnllimQ
ofvwlvw uuu -

tno waters oi wo wo ,'
58!

,a mpun dnnth of the whole ocean
ia,480 feet Qf course, these result

mtkW our iilens of these matters more
Aaflnlin. Mr. Mnrrav ulao estimates

the rivers of the world carry Into
ocean every year 2f cuuio mnos oi

sediment To this must do aatieu mo
atty o.T-rln- to the SCS in Solution,

which is estimated at 1.183 miles of mat
Together, then, the amount of

n.Hir rurrinil throucrh tho land each
is 8.7 cubic miles. It would thus,

according to this caicuaauon, uiko
6,840,000 years to transport the whole of

solid lana down to tne so.

f
Mr. Chas. '. llauer

Frederick, Mil., suHored terribly for over
ten years with abscesses aim running sores on

his lclt leg. He wasted away, grew weak and
t.l.. A mm.nm nKllnml tl ItStA (t 11 A Ann Atnitsihllllll, nut! w io viruv-- t v' mj " vi iim

KtTy thlnff which coiiM be thnughtof was dono
wiinou. goou rusuu, uuui no ut'tjuu ukiuk

HOOd'S SarSaparilla
now lii tho ii'ti oi Dfuiui. run paruculars oi
tils case win lie semau wno auiirr

i. 1. hood s lo., i.oweii, mass.

HOOD'S Pill B art 111 Mit artcidlontr Pill.
anut aiftMUon. cure Deaaaco auu Dinouinaaa.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.n
ii im) will li

BIllouaHpellflfP""! koracaaewbereBui.
cinSHLrilUHlllTTKar I'lltlB BITTKIIS Will1
It wlllnir Ton. aalntor cure. It

falla.

ihat ilreil anil sllaoni i If ntu Lli v itintct aTl

(ovllnn; If ' iWwmI when Toil e I I
SIIM'llim KlTTBRS, It. Immivtlllta Iturat lil
it will rim ynu. nrmrotiga um piiVlmpU',Brtr)ii.l I

i ni.Tiujvi.ii who an - IIaIv Ail
cloaclr confloed ti ITTBBa.M

nillla nd workthe Jiixl bealUt will ioihnna: rlorka.wnod
not procure aurorlniU l,W.

IInierrlM", anniuwn,
M,r.inAiml Indoor krlll cure LlrerCora II

.hi.ulil uw sixriirii I. .mint l btni rtm
Itrrra-M- . Ttwrwlll
not Uiea be weak aiX on. J3 IrklT.

Mill Willi! lllTTkW.rTTii tin iiitt wImI Iwlll lillllil up anilynu
to oufrt-- from Kiteuro 14fTtPiil'R ItlTTKRfl

It nvor 1nU to run HtiLfiuiu Htrrt.Ki.
i i..,i i Im, u itliuui a Strlll nuke your moon

bottle. Try U : you iiure.nrn ami .mina,
un.1 noan nani.III not winyi ii. your

ui'lk-u- l 'I'rv Kl l.rill'll UlTl.u.lwa lu
health, who are all Itkhs an!
ninilown.ahoiilil nai' iou will sleep wen

-- j hittfih. ar inn Tool iiti"" mr

lM.youw.ntUlwetMe.llcal

BoMon. WM.. sua twelve a cupy.frco.

"Just fits the hand."

Lenox Soap lathers

freely in hard water.

Five cents a cake, (u ounces.)

The Best

BEE AD

in town
CKX BB POUND AT

E.P.E0BINS0N'S

Goodrich is

Biennial Encampment
Knights of Pythias.

At Kansas City, August 23, 1892. Tick- -

ets will be sold Augast 10 to 22; good re- -

turning until Sept 13, at very low rate?.

T)um..mhor ilia flnpst trains in Aiiiei ica

run dally via the Big Four route with

paiuce iicepiug cam, icv"a "u"
elegtmt coaches and hotel dining cars.

liestline to Kansas City.

G. A. R. Encampment.
At Washinitton. September 20,

Because In connection with the scenic

Chaspeake & Ohio railroad! it passes in

full view ol tbe famous battle fields of

Virginia.

Hates as low as the lowest.

Accommodations nusurpassed

New Firm of

- Sutliff & Goth
Successors to

ALBERT DOUGLASS

We arc now prepared to

supply the trade with a full

line of

Fresh and Salt Meats,

Smoked Hams,
Sausages.

I
"We nay the highest prices

.

and grCCll llldcS

A lllltSIUi bUUlO Ul JUUI puuu
age is solicited.

Do you
need specks?

If so, do not delay, but call

at once at

J. H. Wight & Son's

and be fitted from their ele-

gant stock of spectacles and

eye glasses in gold or steel

frames.

E. HATHAWAY M.D.
acfriifTira ,

.. 11 .....a .nil A ! o f LhnlilarirleianA
kidney. . rilei.nlceratlon of the rectum, Hn'nla
inano.nt.nre.aDdallpr.Talllniidl.caee. of th.
rectnmtreatcdbj an ImproTed.yitem,

.
without

rom ou.nicp
iDainoraeteniioni

unceinCarp.nternloek W.lllngtoli.O

Children Cry for Pitchor's Castoria

When Haby mm alck, w g' ler CaatorU.

When aht waa hild, ahe orled for Caatorbv

Whan ab baoaa tb oluof t Caatorlit,

Tfboa ahtb-,rllM- r'tT I them Oaalorf'.

selling

A
Dandy
Hot Woatbop

oaf eel West

WoFtb $

The erer
aa It to la IU and doe. Dot

Boad below I

Aug. 38, "SO.

Dm. B. J. K cm ill Co.:
! with th. that I

y u that I
HtlHe

rho. H.I 1, "T

Vara Fool. I am on
and will our. thai all with

Cur H ! th. beat for manor
war uawl. I It to all hor

H.irae. that I ar. t. uabl.
tbut your

who uaeil It for anil
and cured them. p aar u I.

tbej .r uaed. Your, tnuj, . t. .

Anc IS, Id
Da. K J. Co,

Dear Blra--I now tak. th of
of your ' Cure " and Ita merlla. I
ran ht to my that It hai ourwl fir me two

It I. worth n. time. th. It u
who haa nel of u.lna any hor. merth

If any on. thli. to I

faot, write direct to me. JUUN

per or til for tS. All

hare It or can net It for yoa. or It will be aent
of by tb.to any on prlc

DR. B. J CO.,

BY

an

it
s

is a

It
be of ?

l ! KMIH

n'hef ami la un
'.fnr IMI. llf

Xutk Utf

Wa will pay th. .hoy. for ny cai of ver
! Ind n.

or wj ran "'
with. They are

and neer fall to lve uar
m hoxet tv mii rrm. i'"-- -"

and Th.
only by th. Julin ti. Weal

IIL aoia ny r. t. rwk

1.50.

You Takes Your Choice!
TRUTH or ERROR.

It you will take the trouble to inform yourself
about my clothing business methinks it will be

putting Money in Your Own Pocket to know the

facts. All splendid our bargains are yours.

w. w. haevey, Clothier.

7 Vrai5Srsl

HmI BaeeeMfa! Bene? dlaror-m-

certain iltcli
blUWf. proof

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Lima Rod, irk,

Ornta-- H rralit aalUfacllna
Inform taaTkeurad lhfoUowliijrdlaeai:
MwrrnfT.Khaalder Jolnl I.amfiBra.,
Jiloi Limene... working illp-Jel- nt

I.amrnV. tendall'a
B5n Llnlro.nt

recommend
olrnera. haT.workeJon

without Liniment wortnlee.
Hpraln.

Sfr.l.". theli
WIOXB.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Tmol, MlelL,

KanDiLL
nteamr. tertlfylnf

Kendall1. Spavin
min'riiw

iheliottle. co.tof

;i".of th.klnd. doubt,
plea, JONKS.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Prlc.ll bottle, bottle, drat-glal-

addreea reoalpt propria-ton- .

KENDALL
Eaoabargb Fall. T.rmonU

80LD ALL DRUGGISTS.

Do you Know?
That more Uls result from
Unhealthy Liver than any
other cause-Indigesti- on, Consti-nrinr- i

Heflr!ache. Biliousness.
and Malaria usually attend
Ur. caniora iiver invigoraior

vegetable specific for Liver
Disorders and their accompany,
ing evils. cures thousands
why not one them Take
Dr.Sanford's Liver Invigorator.

Your Druggist will supply jou.

iftvet lnnt

PILES
JJox!Ulo.MoW

Ilrunit
fi.A.I.Ira-A!Aall-

I'rlnoal.
inininuio

JfiKOO Reward.
rew.rd

omplalnl, headarhr,
cnn.up.tlon ccilenn
airlctly compiled parely Teaeuhl.

ailnfaoilim. roaicd.
coniatnina

eouatertelia luillalloni. aenuloe nanufaoa-nre-

Company, Clileetfo,

'f

Another Tumble in Furniture!
I am selling furniture at astonishingly low prices

to make room for my fall stock, which is already

purchased the largest stock in town.

ffe t& k

Special Attention
Given to the undertaking department. I lmve associated
with me in this department Mr. J3enBchoten, who has no

superior in the country in taking care of the dead. Em-

balming a specialty.

J. L. Sanford.
PHOTOGRAPHS.

"We have bought the com

plete outfit and have removed
to the
"Sawtelle Art Gallery."
Wc have improved-th- e facil

ities for doing fine work and

hope to excel the reputation
of the gallery m. its most

palmy days.
Our thanks are due for past

and present liberal patron- -

afire, and wc hone to merit an
increased business in future .

Wc arc prepared to furnish

duplicates from Mr, Saw-tcllc- 's

or Fyke's nagatives.
Remember tho place, over

Bowlby & Hall'e.

H.H.S AUNDERS & SON
( WKLLIXOTON, O.

Careata, and Trade-Mark- ! obtained, and all Pat-a-

batlnea. conducted for Mod.rat. F..I.
Our Olfic la Oppoill. U. I. Pal.rd Oflc.

and w. can aeenr. patent la lee Mm than IbOM
remot. from Washington.

Bend model, drawing or photo., with deacrlp-tlo-

W. advlM, If patentable or not, free or
Charm. Our fee Dot due till patent la eecured.

A Pamnhkl, "How to Obtain I'atenta," with
Iibm of actual cllenu Inyuuralata, county, or
town, ecu I free. Addreia,

C.A.SNOWcSwCO.
Oppoaiu) PaUnt Offlca, Waihlnnloa, D. C

atAA4fl . Solentlflo Amerloaar Aaepoy for

AllA. 1 E JL

i .A TRAOB IrlAHIfS.
OIIOH PATlWTajr'fy OOPVIIIOHTS, ato.

ft Information and free Bandhook writ to
MUNN CO..W1 RROAiiwar. Mf Toac

rldat baraau fnrammu iialorru In Amaeioa.
Rtwt patent taken out by la brouiht tMfor

lb. pmblM by a ootlea iItbo free of obaife In tba

Larnat etmulMlon of any wientlfl. papar'.n tba
World. Hi'l.indldlT IlltWraUd, No Imelllnoi
anan ahould k wHhoat II. Weakly, 3.e) a

IIJ0 rix tnonthl. AddnM MUNMa) (Jfjl
KiflIHHHiT.l r-''- -ti r '


